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TKft Ind'Pzndencc of the Farmrr.-The- mev-

chant or m.nuhcturcr .nay be robbed of
me woo en mai. iHuur ,8 .

l0,
' Uie8C barrf" laurek-- Afl-V0 ?

What isljhe matter, my, (leaf ip id I

the youth (hs Nautjlu becii.-ca- st a- - ' ; ; 1

ofi h'.rway j t
'I shbufd not care If slis wa. 4 replied ' I

converpation waa carried on in imonosyla-hle- ,

for Mr. Willet, poor fellow, was af-flicl-ed

with bajhfulnessAt last, how-

ever, matters took" a moie.fively turn.
live rewari ol his labor, by thecnanucs1 aihi-'- is pu'j.i iiicu wcKiyt ; .

tiZe;hVecarofthe
i

foreign or dorcestic market entirely
the --mercjiantf for she vas iiured, for , r

twice neraiue dji murn,, uf nry ,ior jnsr
close mou;h catches no ilie.. Il i a "

r.

' 'vllciiber will le rccfi'tved for a fluvter jear i, which he had done cverv thint;
i(,.'4thapljt n. mU- - ; H.:d "rders f- -r ,l'eiwhk4t4ntelli4'!icc Riid iud.istrv could do

fec a witb tn caa
! Sbm the SftL to securp 8,lcce' ,,

J,1
T

V"11 0,ltf Pr0f- -

i
i'.'.'i M' tociider a lc mimunicc within the i!. hut with actUHl dlltUOution ofcapj- - has arrived . while you wcre'aw;iy ildihg, ''..; j

and is novT lying at Uainlord?. Inland. 1

SIW ha9 brought bad lewa fohiis"toffimy;7 V"-- "

boy. --- Htt'Vell sir, let1 me know.il tlfcr), Viid.. - I

Willet. You must 1 think tn vftjclleri
Ceo m my.ather for you and my-e- lf tqt.'

4There is. oa' letter (bryou my son, tromv j
your father, or for rhe either,' replied tfie"" - "- - - f

..t'.r, will Je coi.m l rol :t few enpscm.-n- t

a"
;

:;:,;:;!';'.;::
;irl,;m':.-,rJ- , i!o e:r,t(VHicca;UtanlintScf
,,(,' matter, wiil l: i.outiv nist r'cl rAnr

for we d'Alur ; t'wcuiy five
tui ii tuccetdmg publ'CH'l.M those it

I. mil it hc Si.mf.!'.!)rttn.
1.1 l l-- liS to the KtUtors'tni'ist hv post : io,

blL.Kjt5.ULTU II K.

old ,n'in. but I have heard bad news from -,- "

'How treen the grassls, said the lady,
Tor want ol something oetter. T-- f ;

'Very creen indeed It always is in the! a

rela?pcd into silence. I

'What birds are those sitting on the rail
yonder said Mary, after a pause of some

'

minutes.
l be'ievc they are turtle doves replied
youth. In fact thf y we re. crows, but j

interlorufors were boih cily bred, and

they fa!! into a miatafee'they may he par- -

doncd for ignorance of Natural History,
Tlio hljlr in tlwi' itfm n c.l !

them for a topic.
YhatT are those the, birds th it love
another so well?' rtjdined the youn

lady.
Ye3 paid Mr. Willet; 'the very parr.e,

it is said that whenever one of "the I

pair is killed the other pines away and dies
uriel.'

M m Mire I don t wonder at it,7 exciaim.
iVli-- s Sandborn, her eyes at the same

time filling with tears. '1 am sure I should
pine away and die too in tuch- - a case,
:h.uld you

.
not Henry 7' As shn spoke

a i I fini'Ko unriU hpr pvrli r oj'd and-h- er .- -
. . . ... j

. . ..I I .1 i I M A V. il,.". . I '

uenu men ncu inwai u? i . ? mwui-- i

bvnd hi- - control, and may wind up a

t,,j; p,,. stron ar-- of nnchatiic industry ) ,- - rral)zeJb ,,ros- -

trainui of those intif.iclunng co.nmer- -
ri;, iiitiirfts to who,e cxi-tenc- e it so es
soiltially coiitnbutiis, and on whom in

turn it so essentially dotH-nd- . Hut whit
Ins the ihdiislno'j and inltllient (arnit r

to f3rT Mia 'Capital is jnyestt-- in the
slid-jroifid;.h- draws on a fund - which
from lime immemorial lias never failed t- -

honor aU j ist demands; his profrs mny
be dimintVned indeed; but HeVf-r-wholl-

'suspended; his ncces depends on no

.

r, p m p:r f W :C LVKi AlIfnT'-Vr- .

Extracted hoai the F.u intr and (iardener. j

i-- i the early 'rt 01 m iuu it-- s..v- -

ini; of a full ripply Q turnip fee I Mmhl j

be attend-- d !, lad s-J-
y for the tauic bui j

al?o .r stoek.
II I. r,f In tn-,- r rrtr.l'.
11 )u imvc g" "v k---

-
i

your tiec tin n.oiini ; it you hive unmT
wood in a field lhal.)ou d ki.ie for cuiti- -

vation n xt sea-o'i-
, cutd iW.i the bu hes

tha i me.' '

lias
'". 1 ,

4

'Let. meknbwthieo
sir. at once cried the y outh.

You will know it,too son, 'and "as it is "v'
bateto be the 6ng to tell )ourej oir.ed '

Mr.S.dborn. 'r-;--f----.

fiance r, CimndertJ a nlk Cwihb e;4rlh!y p,,,,,, but on the ar- -

romttTy,yti she not ferow nlwc.entnce (ht t and beneficent Ik-iH-tn-

lt r own manufacture, and it i, said, wh) h tlechrrf htX wh.le the earlh
ruh silk to the amount V

thnerf d,h anJ harV06l s!mll not
-(,fyaea,coo. cc i,e'

tiiirland, ow:n to the humidity ol cr

l he fticl is tlenrytliat youf3 father
has failed andl is unable i to'pay fourpehce
half" p'niiy'oiihe'dolJ -

'And how sfr did this happen ?askcd .
1

the young man. Vlt must liavfe Seen by
some visitation of rrovidence, lor. fnyi( fa

thcr whs the richestnercha it in Peters- -

hiir'i 'irrnrfinu Trt 1 hela' ai I viresny.
. .iv.i .iui.ij, .... ...j. .v....

a - S

he never let.his money be idle, andjuit
then he. had invested it all ih Merchan- -

'th' w is i, said the Otiltnin. -- Uf he
now the poorrs', and ybu are riht in

thinking he 1k.s become so by the visita-- (
tioa'of Cxi. His st-im- s were all swept
away by the ririug of the Neva, and Jj&
property is now" a cypher. You know-- '

M - . . ...I.. ,
rlin.ate, cannot raise uib ui. "'"!.: ind for. her numerous
i annually to iirj'ort th new run- -

"f(n'u trom other coimtne o anir.ui.i
U about S 17,000,000. It is -- f.'ed thr.t

tve import annually of Haw t.) the

amount of about 10,000, ai- -l of the
. . .I l .t .'...ffiBntuatiureo over svxuin inim-m- .

UnU'9'nhe Uni fai States pu-- n mi- - ei

Jure cf'&te Mulbtmj trttuC ia sin" of
focoons eJoml any thing now in p. ra- -

"

tior, many long years must mtcivme, he- -

ore we can t upjdy lhe demand ol om own
maikcts. Ii l.htiting as we do ore ol

the best climates it the world for mar.u- -,

turmgsilkof the le?tjuahyvrnfrlvad of,

lyv&jtnymtnnc to
other nations Tor raw maieriats, we oi
to (xoort 2 or 3 linies that ameairt.

rXto: V is'fardb

"..i.i tillitnmedt-te!- y d yrdie the ttw,K ai-u- ;

J ice and hn-he- . iiiuj served a. ti.! ,

SOn ot the year tami us ciiinci.i(ow.rt(,..ift at ( ( f;t.(Vir rxriT, c.scd diz:. He had not enough left Jto pay me ;'. -

alone a nd I fclialj be .the least loser imon' ' v,

'u rrfdilnra. fl h( arpr-Ai- t JtuR'lAiia haf ' ; 'ing than when done at any other, antthe to enter Mr. Sandrn's countmi;
foots it is stated will the ooner rot, ajid room in order to be trjitiated into tlx,:
ctTer less resistancewheti you come t;,isterief of trade. l.Pc rliVp? fiVwcu'IiT

U;. ' taTher hav'e (Hi.eh onei of thy liberal proi
My God I, WhvH'iheJ3gf,.tbl IK? .

asked llenery imjil'oiiogly.'-;.- tDo exclaimed the1 : oldt nan. "'leV '' -

musilJip..agau,:and.hl1tid9neaa--- jrnd our ftportu ff lifa4,i1 wty. trahqnding manure..- - .

. ,is ? Otily beca'e. we do pt duly - .Your Sheep should nowewritriareJ your
appreciate and improve the n i'iijc attention, it beirii; the. period of l!ie y eat
hate. Let our iidcihgcnt farmt i"bc -- when tb.U dectiuclive insect or fly Ivrmf-;vircedia-

the 1mi4ib i pi h:;:bii , (ntn or;'.?, lays the foundation of its fu

i,l;d then vve can c that evnv est niim t,,ru mUchiC-- - A iwtle - pre vent ii" car
v il be made to ( nd.liie cni'lvatton of pracMse.d now' may save you mmy v;Iua-th- e

mu!bfcrry;u.t! i. i ini; i.i cor. orTJfe bit: lives among your flxl:, wheieas if yon
It is a rr.alt r c I' ur.-t- th:'T uny one-negle- '.he pre-e- n! occasion all yoijr cum

do it; If i lose by htm now-- thavenin
ed by him before and do uotyoa .ake

to heori- my-iad.'-i- s.-

Thisncws put JicDrysi'nieEded"ro
fosaladqt of hisMadieDtirely; ''ftetdidnot
dare to- - think tbecpme.a- menrioert of
Sindborp's'family at lest for a while, but
he resolved to redouble hii diligence and
gain that" standing.' y iTSwn iijid'ast ry
which he had expec ted to jpbtain.hy.his

lould view tla mi! j' it v- .- a vd project,
Zjuid" aa'y ,:.,.lh.a,t '! lKu' u ,ln:'--

v . v?." ?H...ihe.,ren,.e-d- i simpiev-Aud-.y- oa should
lather' aid. lie now slwihited Miss band-- - - f ? - .

lil l SC K L JVA3i Y.
F ROM THE AMATKUR.

1 AM IUsT .SIX I KEN.
'Heigh ho,1 yawned Mary Sandborn

as she took,. ,l wonder what ails me Ittub i not fick, and father
gave'tne a new dres tins morning; yel l

want somethinsr, I wi?h I kr.ew what il the
wa iYrh,ip Henry could till me, I'jI the
aak him to noirow mornini'. if

Miry went to bed and tossed and tum-

bled and te.lt no butler. In' the morning
her eyes locked .is if they were bound ii.

led A rret , and complained of a head
arhe. N verthele her moihrr (die red ono
!i';r a cup of slion rallre, a)ing it1 was

fiod for that disease, she replied, I

thank you ma, help Henry first if you and
oleaso.'

Mr. Smdborrt, ?rliry's father was a of
TKjYchp.nt. Me had a store oiv India or

I'dL )n Wharf, oini (.ri!t in canvaX, heirp,
r..vei du( k an A o'Jier .articles o5 liuii.iit
io-ds- lie was at) honest man mi J a ood

..t!i r. hut took l.ltle le ed of any thin. J

...h(i( (!(e lclaho,ltl 0ptra(j4. M,d .1..ine i i

,., j ,,,, o (he ruir;,(t. () . day In,
i

i,,,,.,,,. aK-- j i,,m no.v Iiked ll-- tn v

f'.Tii'.-t'- v. i v- - v d!, he rei.'.u!
. . ..

i,m i -- liotii. like !,k pant .looi. heller it
.- r

UVury Witlel w.s the son of Ins iur- -

nwHiiitiihint at S I i r I rtr nt.i 1 n
, ,.T ?c(t:tt r.irW chihltrvvd'to I'oMonior

l!u,. ,(J,,(
-

0-f- (l,,r f( 10o,. ():) eavii''' ed

a wd- - t- -

the

, :ons t,r.rK WK3 "omethins under
iHUMrdi-ti- V roof1tiijUoa.dft
unwilling fo. 4c.nve. it." So he rcinaiiLed s'et

nere ttitit i.ts vear tiad c 'ill o,
with the j i t c l et set in;: I liairn
. iin'ed in .:!i.)jy let! rs afir-- r Mr
'Tiw!bor:i nKthf ex juration of his minor- -

l!is p tiittijttvl nrrc :day d " tha'Tn
ie

i
loveii 1 lo'V a well as it !h! were h: 'fine

-- on 'Ah,' eai-- an, 'I wish he were ;

your-son-
.

)

And vi-.- so,' s;;iJ hrt father.
'Because' iepiifcd Maryx.witii asniile

nf bewi.chio.1: naivctie, "he Would then be
my bfu'.ju'r.'

Henry d;d not wish anv ?U(h thing
Vet he loved her with no eijnn 'Ijevond
;hat of a hrn!h r .and w r.'.d haw toM,..her

had I; e c re.l. In ai'Oliicr ear, tho'l
c; to hrn:sfH if mv fathei rrakes the jhK is

vaiii.es I hive a right to expert, and if I

continue to give Mr. Sandborn sahfac-tiou- , it
1 bha.l Wcome his partner and of

course his equal. M.ary wiil only be six-ec- u

then, and it would be unfair to en-g- g'

her afl'eCMons now before she has a
..i c J . u c

. "V ' T TvjHUI rlLLr. 1 iil Will HUOil UC U CI ' SHI; y

will like me as well-a- 6he docs now.
This forbearance was very honorable

on his part no doubt, but it led to a course
of conduct very htte pleasing to Miss San-

born. Henry waited on her to church
and looked out the exercise of the day
for her, hut she had little of his company
elsewhere. II she asked him .to attend
her to the theatre orjin'y of the fashionable
resorts of the gay, he was sure to be en

in business. Mary was grieved 'at,ffu ,ui bflieved
, herself slighted,. bat he

.rcaeutmcutjyaaA'i)0.t enduring., She Re
doubled her euorts to please inoi, and ere
the year elasped discovered why she
valued his approbation, so highly. She
no longer yawned and wondered what
ailed her. The occasion was as follows:

She was sick; at least she imagined so,
and her father sent for Dr. G . The
good phyMcian lisTened patiently to her
complaints of sleeplessness, loss of appt- -

tite, &c. and decided she had the vapors.
You want air anr" exercise,' said he. Let
Mr. Willet or y Mir father take you in an
open chaise to Cambridge, or Dorchester
or l)t dharn tb.ee times a week, and I will
answer for ,yojr recovery ; ,

I cant go vO day,' said Mr.) Sandborn,
I have too much business to attend to;
but Henry will go, I know to oblige you,
and I dare say you had as lief have him as
me.' . , '.

'
.;

'

. .
'

'0 yes full as lief, and a great deal ra-

ther,' replied Mary very innocently 'He
is an excellent driver 1

ilenryvcould.jiave no ohjection and he
a ccordiogl vdrQye the chaise to the door,
and took Miss :';Sacd.odrh in.". Till 7

tbok leave f tEe rciigh"pavmeH
ouryH-uQ- er saio any ining;; a.na tnca me

jcvfcosiiii a for a few )tv:s, if lucra- - not omit it! Place in a box under covef
lave, wary .,' w il! ei ."' n- - it, ai d withtn reach of your sheep a srn.i'.l qtiari-t'l- ut

und unit Ihe i ;u!at. W w ih t! e (ity of tar, uax with it, an erp tl portion
MitjiCt could be so i wmMu'. t i.vr fel- - nf'salt tp this they wili daily resort, and

'o citizens, as to ir. pit.--s thu;- , ,.t!s the while in search ot the ?a'.t will sor'rch

born as much as possible, having first- -

,.,,. u. 4k ,1ri,,u tu9t tu ..- -i, ,;.
r4,r,cflo w,5 undiminished, he dared not.
().r o ... fa heiregs. She
did not see the propriety of his scruples,
for she had read a ,great mahC novels,
and admired the idea orlove in a cottage?
She looked on riches as young men often ,

and young women always do, as of very''
little importance, and wondered that Hebv;

irr'-- i iaece id exui ni; the r

the broad scale el f.u r nrtiea ":!'
timet than any ugricultuial c. fit r

Vf pursued.
Lut it doubts ;tnd fears shall r rr,nn,We! ds in your hlds, as' this n the season

ve only ask the'aFTo 'conursence the c'u!-wh- en '.they 'ars:.motty in ilawcr, ct them
turc or ihelnul berry en a limited tt a!e dovn near the ground, and you will find

for a few years, not to intcifce with ?.i y next year that they wiil be much fewei
.t'lfei agiicultural pursuit. Let thetxpe- - m number. A few annual attacks cf thU

ry did not see matfers as she did. Sb . .

did not despair of overcoming hia obsti- - I
nacy, however, nor dnr sl; mope -- or
yawn as formerly before she knew the f

r s i ?rur.eiit be made upon some of our almost
i, int ucrircK nnriions oirl.noor.

dir. The question en.', trraed hiotfOl
her posture and he h dilated : s he rt- - j

pin d t btheve hearts s.rc not bn kt n so!
;i;i!v.'

Then followed another Ions paue, duJ
rin' which llenrv'a v cs w re lived on 'the!
road before him. At last Mary raised

her lu ad wiih Mbis is a vm h,ru mad:
it not Mr. WfWet;'
T'. is j a?t 45 mvlt s before it comes to

sea,' he ana were d. 'I have travelled
often on the'.way to fvew York. It pas-

ses thronglv ProvideuceV ...

Providence ?' said Miss Sandborn, mu-dDw'J- w'i

--Jit....aoy.hjjrg.pcopl.rftaw.ay.lLQ,
married?'......

x- -
I have heard so and believe it

"

is true'
itiswered her lover.

'If 'we were to run to Providence now it

ii'd u f married 1 wonder what folks
-m. ld r:y ,'p jmedM:irv, 'it- - would be a

joke would it not limry?'
'1 thouhl not c.ar( p.nrh what- - nnv but

nar parrr.ts might say,' replied Mr. WiU
let. . 'lie would call oe a di.-hono-ra He
windier who .absconded with the prep

entrusted to him. Tut he will have no
reason io no angry v.n;i me zor i wouni
not ask you to do so hr ad the money in
the wca.d, and .( I thouul you would not
-o- i-uat.

'Ah, Herry," aio ;hc young lady, 'there
no known....; what I might- - do.' lit re

hei hetd did;-.- , icd again. l)o you think
would be-ver- wrong then ? Would

my father be very sngry ?

Indeed he would' ropliedWil'of. 'In
the first place 1 have not asked you of him

-- he has not refused, and therefore he
would havcV right to complain. Pcsides

ou are so very young that he would have
reason to say that I led you away."

'Indeed,' rejoined, Miss" Sandborn, 'I
would tell him that Ixycnf away of m

own accord without btitig led by any bo-

dy. Put why do'nt you ask .him then
and if he refuses . we. shall have a.good
excuse for running away after wards I
am very forward though, for perhaps you
viould not have 'me. at any rale.f x

"'Would I not,' cried" W illef, 'heaven
know'6 I would. You know that I am nbt

f . i -- J ... : 1 :
"i age yei, anu bei up 111 uusiicsf: lie
would laugh at me. 1 must wait until I

get twenty one, for then rhy father is to
advance me ten thousand dollars to begin
with. I can ask your fatherthen "with-

out blushing.
"

;
? 'Why not ask him now what will he do

hwtben you come of age?' asked jMary, I

think I should like very much to know.
What a fool I wnsnct to think ol -- that

before,' .erred Wi'.iet. 4It would' hare
put me out of pain long ago. I. will ask
your father as soon as ve get home.'

It is unnecessary to reccid the Test of
their conversationwhich related . princi-
pally to their futureprospects wlrtch in
their young eyes were tinged with the
beautiful lints of the rainbow. - '

When they reached Mr. Sandborn's
house the old merchant stood in the door
to receive them His features denoted 1

much vexation.and he was whistiingO be
easy,' according to his custom when ex-
cited. He, badjhanded h' daughter out
of the Chaise without saving a word and

4 J O
then desired Henry to repairwkhout de-- i
layL tcTiis cbunting rootp. -- The youth"
Complied : any was, busy with hia, Icdfeet
whetrlf. Sandborn entered "sUIL mote
gloomy tnan ever.

' :'

nature or ner aiimeni.
In due lime Henry attained 1 13 ma

jority , and became the . partner ' ofhli'!.
lormer master, sun ne nau nine prop- - -- 1

I I V II Ultv. aa.a.- " ? J ' I ' 1 " " y' - - .

tlony and gravelly he quality of your produce.
It may he asktd, if the silk business can Your --cheat lands should now command

te made more profitable than 'almost any your prompt attention, whether you com
other crop, why not lake the best and rich- - templated sowing on your corn ground or
e& Jand clover lay 01 grass-swa- rd : lb al- -

VilTh land" 'U nof thi bVf forte' hinxt :? ifrffiigtv we would not recommend wry
yhtlbeirtf! aiiii it - wnuld- - bt iesirftl!e o early: sovvin,-stil- l .we do most- - cordially

fve--eyer- atclt:vofyt(yxi;asXyjiiry,-uiu,pa4iiiotis- jou to be beforehand m y our

II you would he wise, you snou.u oc-- ,
f

ifat skill in future may be exerted in v.ti;:.

defy t!ie attack of the

in?ivnoiis msec, t!it 'i as tuoved so u.i- -

,A.:irti a ( estrour ol Hit; race.
i

1; you have thistles or other nexiou

kind, will rid y our estate of most of these
noet. twivnI h m :iniinv vou anddftpriorat.

preparation.
In the selection of your seed yon can

not be too hd it seems as a
!wel tBtabl.!l.ed- principle in 'he economy
0f this grain as any other, that the same

, rjCt that any time between the mid- -

die ol tlns or the next month wiil an.
swer, or, indeed, even much later. It

tsuil, and will iheretor prosper oest on

lallti which is not ricA.

. --ttSSXSS '. .

How,much wisdom in lh J1"remark of.Giobon.' he English
with rapture on the IrbpTlleB pt, Ld ward

at m

3 t y i.

erty. of his own ..and did not dare speak' U! ' M
of. the objekt 'leaTi;8thi.JletrtJlO'lb aj' 7

' '
P?!l..?!'-flJv-!tV..c- him ea-- .t ,.
sy at oncd. le'oid man
as suspected the ;tatc of his partner's i
feeli 1 gs, ; nor; g Otiose d vrYy" lie u ri etf the
society ol all but mercantile men and ' ;

J4

rji;

1

I

1

I

fl
"It

d

I

v t

f i

'is

l;

--X I

dtvpted to some list ml ouipose

Xdes.h is surprising that the far

ni ,s of this neighborhood do not turn
Tuoie uf'lhciPttWMh--raistngot-

mules, for the use ct iheir larms ; i ney j wheat should not be raised more man two

ate.very eraice hereabouts,' and we can yeftr3 on the same farm in succession,
lait accouat lor it in any other way, than j srf(i wheat should be sown befcre

that their value is not propcrjy apprecia j being well sjaked in brine, liuie-wat- er or
led;-Th- ey are more profitable stock lo.iey,and rolled in plaster, ashes or lime,

laisc than horses ; tl.ty will live on straw,. Rye. The season has arrived when

and ttnbbles, 4 browse, and always com- -' (ht-groun- d for this grain should be got

k aird a hai.d.-orr- e price; they are r.ot h-- .
re-dy- With regard to the time ol sow-idi- le

to the train of diseases which visit n x may be safely l,ird dowri as a
' l.ciHficsh. i hey also Use iwiee as long.
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applied himself exclusively to business,
je talked as much as ever about deben-

tures, short and long pieces, hemp and
ducki Not that he wa irtrety a follow-

er dPJammon ; but had a heart as open
as charity, but the habi of getting had
necome 10 mm a passion in tne very spring
of life. ThaKabe did not undervalue his
daughter's happiness will be seen. W r

Orv the day M( Sandborn attained! V.,'
her sixteenth year, lmet her father on
chanize. and man ntvekwnro enrh lnJ
dicrous air of perplexity .lle answered
me, after the common courtesies, at cross V
purposes, and behaved in so singular a
marmer, that I at last aiked him what was' i

the, matter. 'Matter,' said he, 'it is a mat-'- u.

terI cannot understand, but I will show
you what astonis'hes uie.'v .With that he .

look out his pocketbookj opened it and
extracted a letter which ha said he had,,
found or his pillow that moningW l 6"
pened it, and saw iho folio wirigivprJs '

m a beautiful Italian bifid: ''' pear Fa Uier"' ;

t
"

.
JU ARY tS A Nl ) ROR ft -

;Now,' said the old roan, whft do

4;Mfed herJajteldiuC"?
she Jiot... find but, ths rnn. '

"I K. "T- - -a.-

Taste made by puiting acetate or s.ugar thmes best on a gravelly soil, and will

rt h ad into it, instead of the o'd way ol n,;,e a saving crop on any ground in

r ixtng it with alum, keeps it fiom mould-modera- te heart. The most approved o- -!

clear, and quite moist for month to- - pinion is that it is not an exhauster of the
: thcr. t have heard inai nir. ''g -
kia ,of Hait-u- m, communcatcd this niooe

"'A making paste to a book binder in Cur- -

sittr street, London, in 1819, and that hej
J,J8 found fiom long.cxperiti.ee that it is

by far the most useful wa he ever-hea- rd

f j-

-
, J

Wercet.Mr.--WiMiamv.Kclson7ttf- tlnjd, and his gaiianion aiw uiwk
bl Amhentf iKrefrbib the fields ofCrecy and Poitiers,

bihsBdiis scssorvJAir
thru-fourt- h pound? f good uotd bcirg

Lllie allU U1IC ivui ! j.yuMa yvyw " I r. - fe - !; idi- -

T'' '..' rf.i-;--i"-"- v
i ...- r

8 Hi" ' 'v4:."7HC: - "'yKnf '. ; '
V
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